
Intelligence Column.
SiAlLY A ROUS detirered at Tour door

evening for l!4c per week.

) WII connecting roami for rent at WW Scy-- L

BUTenoe.
ANTED-- A few good boarders In private
auoiy, ao. rue Mueteenm atreet.

ATEr One or two tarnished rooms for
Bn;leman and wife: no child: addreaa W.

-- b.imTiiird avenue.

MlTD Active lad'eg fo travel; pleasmt
aipployment; ro cinvaxai ng ; ea'ary $30 per

L.. scon, Ultima, ill.

Reliable a: cut for Kock IslandWAITED com. ties. Reference but ro
ow at required. Address room 81, Evening

aa.Bu.diiig, Orcago, III

fler agents bic monev, in eiclusive terri- -
I my; eur new patent afe e 1 at si; lit In city

airy; tew airents in tbe flald actuallr ctt--ac; one agent In oe day cleared ISO: so
amjmt; ca'alone free. Ainsr. Safe Co., No.
JO-.'- l, Clark street, Cinclnna i, O.

WASTED A few good salesmen to take orders
line of fruit and ornamental trees,

oawfi fmits, tocs, shrubs, etc. Ho experience
Reference reouircd. GOOD pay.

isli-- r. FREEMAN A CO.. Rdchutel

WANTED GENERAL. STATE AGENT to
in some principal cttv, as- -

tmmv tic;nsive control of our business ana ap
lwrt local ar.d in every cit In this"; cooils in universal demand, and pay a netnt a! 5t) to liV.) per cent. THE UNION

Broadway, New York.

"grTATED A flrst-cl-s- B SSalesman in every
J tawn or olty wi bin 3mi miles of Chicago to

t state in one of the het located suburbs:fitL'o: oUl on cH-- mcntuly instalments,
vbt larue CD"iniia-:o- and ex;uii-- e t and

fu U.e cilv in showinc the rroperty ; only men
'I r!-i- i .3iier.ee and acquaintance where they
wert'ea aply; the bei of reference riiia red.

airacr G. C ar Co., room ill, 101 Dcarbjrn
Kurt, l hie u jo.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

E. E. rARMEXIER,
ATTOK.VETAT LAW --Office in Mitchell &

SxifBfk'a new block.

JACKSOX & HCBST,
AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

XSatioEal Bank Building, Rock Island, I1L

o. u. wiuia.
SWEE5EY & WALKER,

TTORSKYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWn iengston block. Rock Island, HI.

McEXIRY & McESIRT, .
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money oa eood

collections. Reference, Mltch-T- -
Lynde. bankera. Offloe in Postofflce block.

3. W. ODEL,
aTTORNET AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron.
g a durlni? the past two years with the firm of

nmg & Entriken at Holine, has now opened
""Wceratbe Auditorium bul.dicg, room 5, at
jBabarc.

physicians.
I. M. SALA, Mi D.

fica over Krell & Math's Restanrant.
In office at all hoars.

fF" Special Office Heurs: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4
Baa" 7 to S p. m

TelephokeNo. Ii43.

SR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
. Teeth extracted without pain by the new

nnoi.
2i 6 Second avenue, over Krell A, M ath's.

DS. E. B. JOHNSTON,

3ce, 223 Brady St Davenport,

(Oveb RlTSOLUS it Girroiiu's.)

rrnrpa J From 9 to IS a. m.
( " Si to 4 p.m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

CJjetialtlea Surgery and Diseases of Women

Earner Second avenue and Fifteenth utreet
Telephone, if43. Office hours CTeniiics

7 to .
Hi. y rs, from 10 to 12 am and 3 to 5 pm : 9nn
jt 13 ta 1 ; re:lertce Snd ave: telephone 1200.

r. Holderead, from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm
xnay. b.io to 10 3 ; reatdenco at office; tele

DENTISTS.

R, M, PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Boom 33 in Mitchell A Lmde'e new.'block.

Take elevator.

3RS. BICKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
ailchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-3- 1

(Take Elevator)

OSURASCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

--Insurance Agent--
Eeprei-enls- . among other ilma-trle- d ana wel

axnrn tr::e insurance uompanlea be following

Insurance Company, of England.
Woechester Fire Ina. Company of N . Y.
SoSalo German Ina. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
.Ineheater German Ina. Co., Rochester, R. Y
(filiien In. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
'.ton Fire Office. London.
Tnion Ins. Co., of California.
JjccuritT Tnt. Co.. Hew Htveo. Conn.
rruwauaee Mechanics Ina. 09., Milwaukee, Wlf
earman Fire Ina. Co., of reoria, ill.
Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
- The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented. .

Losses PromptlyilPaid.
3atei aa low aa any reliable company can afford.

i our raixonage u oucneu.

WALK

A. Drnmn er'a Experience In an Elermtor
Th at Fell Thirteen Storle.

"No," add Charles A. Seel, a Boston
business man, as he started to climb up to
the fourth story, "I never ride in eleva-
tors. I suppose I am foolish, but I had an
experience in Minneapolis once that makes
me afraid to enter one. It was in 1880, and

wasafrash young man traveling for a
house in Providence, In a large office
building in that city, which was being
built by a friend of mine, there were two
elevator si afts, and in them were placed
the finest ( levators that Lad been manu-
factured t p to that date. With the ele-
vators was an air cushion device which
was newly patented and which had never
been tried. One day I happened up into
the buildir g, and my friend asked me if I
wanted to take a fast trip in one of the

"I was i;arat for anything those days,
and I said t hat I wouldn't mind. The man
who invented the air cushion was going to
give a practical demonstration of its value,
and had one of the elevator cars hauled up
to the top i t that thirteen story building,
lie proposed to get in the car and let it
drop, and 1 e wanted some one to go down
with him. The car had been dropped two
or three times with nobixly in it, and the
cushions hid worked beautifully. That
afternoon the final test was to be made.
The inventor, a couple of reporters and
myself wws to go down with the car. I
had giveu My promise that 1 would take
the trip, an 1 although I would have given
an tuat 1 pitssf.ssi.il to stay out ot the car
after 1 found what was expected of me, I
screwed my courage up to the sticking
point rathe than be laughed at, and when
the inventor said everything was ready I
got in.

1 he door was locked a moment after I
entered, and when I saw that there was
no eseiipe I forced up a sickly sort of a
grin cud looked around. I was so scared
that niv legs shook under me, and the re
porters wen in exactly the same physical
coudition. The inventor puttered around
fixing everything in shipshape and we sat
on the seat and trembled in unison.

"Finally t rerything was ready, and the
inventor gave the word. The rope that
held the ctr up was cut, and the trip be-
gan. It is utterly impossible to describe
the horrible sensation that I felt when that
car shot downward. My head swam and
black and red spots danced before my eyes.
The swiftness with which it fell was in
credible. It actually fell so fast that our
bodies could not keep up with it, and we
rose from the floor as if going in the oppo
site direction. I was faint and sick and
oppressed w.th the most abject fear and
horror. Thtt two reporters were in the
same shape, and the three of us were con- -

Caectahat v e would be dashed to pieces
at the bottom of the shaft. The inventor
was calm, tl ough very pale.

"The trip took but a few seconds and
every foot th at we fell the car increased
Its niomentu m. It seemed that we fell for
a century an d I prayed that the bottom
would soon lie reached so that we might
be relieved of our agony. As I said, I was
perfectly confident that I would never
leave the cat alive, and was almost willing
to die if the ;'earful falling motion would
only cease. I was just about to faint when
the speed of the car slackened gently, and
finally it st jpped at the bottom of the
shaft so slowly and gently that the water
in a glass tlat sat on the floor of the car
was not dist irlted or rippled.

" e got o it hurnedlv and the cushion
was pronounced a success. I went to lied
and staid th re for a week before I recov
ered my normal condition, and now when
I get in an levator thnt feeling of dread
comes over tie and I can't help it. There
fore I always walk." Buffalo Express.

He Wanted Ills Itiglitn.
"I say," said a frieud the other day,

you are an ild hand ut it. I have only
just got married, and don t understand
much alKiut the business. I should like
to know whether a married man has any
rights left when he takes unto himself a
wife?"

"Richts Yes, lots. He has a right to
pay all t he b lis"

"Stop'. I i ieauthis. Let me give you
an instance. Every box, every chest of
drawers aud every portmanteau, and it
fact every a ailahle receptacle of every de
scription, w fluffed full of my wife's prop-
erty, and wh'-- I want to put away a few
cuffs and collars"

'"Hold hard. I know what you mean.
Listen, youni; man. If your bedroom wer-20- 0

yards long, lined from the floor to the
ceiling with shelves, and you wanted a
place to stow away a couple of shirts, yru
couldn't find a nook that wasn't full of
hairpins, scent bottles, odd gloves, pieces
of ribbon, odd feathers and artificial Cow-
ers, little bits of tape and buttons galore,
with pins and needles thrown in, bo just
accept the inevitable: Wrap your personal
property in a a old newspaper parcel and
hide it under the bed."

He grinned ironically, but passed on a
sadder and a wiser man. London Tit-Bit-

The Stem of the Caetua.
If you ask that convenient fiction, the

Man in the t treet, what sort of plant a
cactus is he will probably tell you it is all
leaf and uo stem and each of the leaves
grows out of the last one. Whenever we
set up the Ma i in the Street, however, you
must have n iticed we do it in order to
knock hiui do vn again like a iiinciiin next
moment, and his particular instance is no
exception to t te rule; for the truth is that
a cactus is I radically all stem and no
leaves, what 1 xks like a leaf being really
a branch slicking out at an angle. The
true leaves, if there are an-- , are reduced
to mere spines or prickles on the surface,
while the braiiches in tiie prickly pear and
many of the ornamental hothouse cac
tuses are flattened out like a leaf to per
form foliar functions. Grant Allen in
Popular Science Monthly.

The Firat Voyage of a Canal Boat.
The construt tion of canals was begun in

1825, and by 1S12 400 miles of navigable ca
nals were com pleted. The opening of the
first Ohio canal was accomplished July
4, 1827. On that day the first boat de
scended from Akron to Cleveland. She
was cheered on her passage by thousands
of people, who assembled from the adja- -

ceut country tc witness the novel and in-
teresting sight. Edward Kosewater's
Omaha Address.

The Sparrow'a Neat.
When the sp irrow's nest is done it is as

well contrived a habitation for the pur-
poses of its oa upants as ever an architect
deigned. It is warm, dry aud cozy, not
only during the period when the young are
growing, but el-e- in midwinter. Nothing
short of a blizzard has serious terrors to tLc
inmates of a s parrow bouse. New York
Sun.

Bear with the Bvy.
If you don't want your boy to turn out

bad don't bear c owu too hard on the grind-
stone. Ram's Horn.

It IboaJd bt la lYary Hotaa.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street. Sharps-bur- g,

Pa., say g he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when va-
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no eood. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
eood than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at llartz & Bahnseu's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and $1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy fs becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who haye used Electric Bitters
sing tbe same song of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other aSectionB caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For care of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
f 1.00 per bottle at Uartz & Babnsen 8

drug store.

BUCEXSN'S ARNICA PALVB.
The best salve in the world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, champed hands, chilblaine,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay reeuired. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
bDX. For sale bv Hartz & Babnsen.

Hot Spring's Skin Soap.
Prepared principally from the evap

orated waters of the Hot Sprirgs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to tbe public
their Hot Springs Skin Saap, they have
given a wonderful opportunitv for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re
paid by its constant use For sale by ail
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

A much-Harrie- d Woman.
Mrs. Fowler, of this city, was married

last January to her sixth husband, and
strange as it may seem, five of them died
exactly two years from their inarriape
day. Her present husband has been sick
for the last four months with chronic
jaundice, and was given up by four of our
best physicians; as a last resort he began
using Sulphur Bitters, and yesterday told
our reporter that they bad saved his life,
smilingly saying that he guessed Mrs.
Fowler would be unable to take a seventh
better half for some time to come.

Prevention Better Than Cure.
Many persons are afflicted with skin

eruptions, boils or ulcers. BraDdreth's
Pills taken freely will in a short time ef-

fect a complete cure of all such troubles.
Ulcers of Ions; standing have been cured
by them. Carbuncles have been checked
in their incipiency by them. The worst
fever cores, bed sores, acd the like have
been driven from tbe skin by them.
Only begin in time and a few of Brand-retb- 's

Pills will prevent many a sickness.
Brandreth's Pills are purely vegetable,

absolutely harmless, and safe to take at
a iv time.

From Kalamasoo.
Norman Litcby, Dts Moines, Iowa.

Dear Sir: A box of Headache Capsules
were handed to mi and I have used them
with perfect success. They cannot be
recommended too highly. Could Dot
possibly do without them in my bouse.
I recommend them to sufferers with this
common though terrible complaint.

J. Eksifg, Kalamazoo, Micb.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen wholesale agents.

Republican National Convention,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Commencing June 7, 1S93. For abov
the "Burlington Route. C. B. & Q. R
Ii.," will sell tickets to Minneapolis and
return at a round trip rate of one lowest
first class fare. Tickets on sale June 2 to
6. inclusive, return limit to and including
June 2o, mm. inclusive.

H. D. Mack. Div. Pass'r. Agt.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per
sonul experience. Michael Berr, Pnar
macipt, Denver.

1 bad catarrh of tbe heed and throat f
five years. I used Ely's Cream Bilm.and
from tbe first application I was relieved
The sense of smell, which had been lost
wus rt stored after using one bottle.
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, acd it has effected
cure in my case. H. L. Mjer, Wavcrly,
IN. 1.

w

Genuine

"ANCHOR
III EXPELLER
and will ever be the

best
Remedy for

RHEUMATISM
Influenza. Backache.

Pains in the Side. Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.

Before you need bay, obtain
'CT-FR- EE OF CHARCE"W
the valuable book: ' 'Guide to Eealth,"with

endorsement prominent pnyalciana.address!
F.AD.RICHTER&CO,

17 Warren Str,
NEW YORK

29
Prize Medals Awarded I

European Houses: Endolitadt, London,
v lenna, rragne ,iuiteTaam,,uiwii

Enrembere. Konetein. Leipsio.

If

25 & 50 Cts. bottle, For Sale by
BOSS! vox xoixsra.

O.SFKtIL
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Ladies' Front Lace and Button Shoes, Pat. Tip and trimmed, worth $3.00
Ladies' Fine Cloth Oxford Tie,

Finest Oxford in the city,
See our Line of Low Cut 8hoes at $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and 3.00.
Gentlemen, we have the best Shoe for the money, -

Kusset Shoes, all styles, Ladies' Russet Oxford, ....
Men's and Ladies' Tennis Shoes,

" ..)
Base Ball and Bicyle Shoes, Wigwam Slippers, etc.
--All the novelties in Red, Goat, Pat. Leather and Cloth tr Shoes and Oxfu--.- f ,r

Children.

Every Month
many women suffer Exceaa've or
Scant Menatruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice.
Don't confide in anybody but try

Bradfield's
Female Regulator

Specific Ur PAINFUL. PROFUSE.
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to " WOMAN " mailsd free.

BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ga.
fcold hy mil Draccitta.

ana
SOLD BT HiifZ ft B1HN3S.1

DOES
YOUR
Head
ACHE
WIU Cure any

kind of
Money refunded if not
aa we ear. Sent poatpaid
on receipt ox price,

TwentyFlT Cent.

Wncleeale

Jii

IT WIU NOT
IP YOU TAKB

$SOO Reward tor any
injurious aubatanea

In thesa Capralea.

1.
m m m mm c

Ul
NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY OMKMIST.

Dea Molnaa. Iowa.
For ale b all dmeiristt. IIn nr. A. Ranr.apn

agents.

fotma

TO THE
Why pay bin f to quack whrn the besi

medical treiitnier.trun be bad fur reason
able Tbe Peru Chemical C... pv
parvu 1 rum u:e prescriptions 01 nr. wui-

tama.a pDrsictanoc world.wide rprmte:
niUr UCII aurrennit from seminal
UUHU MLR and Nernnia Ilet.ihn

Iimb of Memory. Deiipoiidencv. etc- -
froto early indiscretions or other musee; alo
Uinn F.aRtn UtU wno experience a weaknonMIUuLLAUr.U rnr.1 tuudvanceof thciryeara.Kid
ney and Bladder troubles, etc, will find our Method
tl Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy tTKK.
?E11IM1I PACTIIICC Experience proves that In
JtMlii AL r AO I ILLlO. ternal medicines ! wti:

notcuretbe-'xiveailuieni- s. Dr.Willmm
wbohasf;i. special attentkm to these
diseases form.iny years, prescribes Semi-
nal i'astilles which act directly upon the
diseased ormns,ana restore vic.tr better
than Stomach Medicines, as tbey are not
chanced hytliecastric Juice and requ. re do
chaiitte of dielorinlerruptionlnbusineM.

nUffit inCAIftlLnl fnmil5to)days
costing from H.UO to 1S.(I. used utifnlliniriiwtMfnmrn. til-- .. i I

WUllams private practice. Give them a trial
PPPIFIf Mr) CI lorthcKldneysandUladJercnv!'

Ol Lull lu IIU.Ol recent rasea in one to four iays
irTCpiajc CIT0PDUI( urp Cure l tonus o, . Cnl Nr. Lit I Hi rtlll; Kcu-sl- e veakr.ca. eic.

Call or write for Cntaloirueiuid InloruiaUul outtc
CSlxifeUllP others. A3dri

THE PERU CHEtfIC!. CO.,

- Ji E.C. fRAZER. !

erl"Jriflhl rn,7

ITT
3 TO 6 DAYS.

Ah absoutte core r J
Q-and- Q

WILL NOT OAIIRP
STRICTURE, ask fo
Bio Q no pain, no stain. I

FULL INSTRUCTIONa WITH EACH

BOTTLC AT AlL DRUOGISTa.
Ontral Chemlol Co.,
Lunar) and feorla.

T. H. THOMAS, Sole Agent.
Bock Ielaod.

WE MAKE OXJH

Competitors Hump
Their backs, and even the office

spits when hears prices
--JUST RECEIVED--

50

00

00

The BOSTON.

KRAUSEO
EeadacbeGapsuIes

AFFLI8TED!

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorlo.

ca

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH"

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous
uaviDg tnem stop at tneir residences, will please notify
same at our premises.

MUNEOE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.

" - l

"These prices arc for Cash only.

Proprietors.

CENTRAL MARKET.
SPECIAL CUT ON SMOKED MEATS:

Choice Sugar Cured Hams,
Bacon,
Shoulders,
Dried Beef,
Boneless Bam,

fo

CAq

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 17wTL:rJAn

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, III.

The Moline Wap Co,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

A foil and complete line of Platform and other Sprinft Wacons, especially f.;A tc ue
Weftera trade, cf superior workBianshln and fllustrattd i'nee L.f.

appucauon. bee tbe MOLJNK WAGON before purchasing.

ICC

11c

10c

finish,

Preparitory to moving in our new quarters on Seven teeutli
street, back of Thomas' drugstore,

UNDERHILL & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
Will 6et as fine a table to their boarders as any house in the

city, having 20 cases of fine canned goods of all kinds.
If you want a good meal call on them at 1611 Sec-

ond avenue next door east of Loosley's store.

MHOOD RESTORED
CS,CJ ten Koarantee to cure all rprrnim rtisca??. ;,,lir;1'

AA a imt L'SUCO.

"
;

-

1 30

1

"

aa ui nruui rower, iifmuiione. w atTiiinM, i'v ""' -

NervounneMi, nj U t vt l'"' ''
Organs In either caused byoverfu rtion, youthful err" --

('

use t tohftoco, opium or stimulants which wn l In fun.!
tion and Iut no em enunt H carry in vwt in.f
are ny mar; t m. wan evory ner w yur u t. - IU
vi w t tttK'ttt y uii iicc .iiit.H .

For sa'--e in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsea 3d Ave,'and 20th sirefct.

" " -- -' " " " "I V .

THE POSITIVE CURE.
IKUrBB0THZRS.aa Wanvt SUHcwTork. mcaaoc
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